Humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) are one of several baleen whale species in the Northwest Atlantic that coexist with vessel traffic and anthropogenic noise. Passive acoustic monitoring strategies can be used in conservation management, but the first step toward understanding the acoustic behavior of a species is a good description of its acoustic repertoire. Digital acoustic tags (DTAGs) were placed on humpback whales in the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary to record and describe the non-song sounds being produced in conjunction with foraging activities. Peak frequencies of sounds were generally less than 1 kHz, but ranged as high as 6 kHz, and sounds were generally less than 1 s in duration. Cluster analysis distilled the dataset into eight groups of sounds with similar acoustic properties. The two most stereotyped and distinctive types ("wops" and "grunts") were also identified aurally as candidates for use in passive acoustic monitoring. This identification of two of the most common sound types will be useful for moving forward conservation efforts on this Northwest Atlantic feeding ground.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, passive acoustics has become a popular method for study of marine mammal behavior and distributions, especially cetaceans (Mellinger et al., 2007; Van Parijs et al., 2009) . Passive acoustic monitors and automatic detection algorithms can be used for presence/absence studies if the sounds produced by target species are stereotyped and well described. This can lead to important conservation and management strategies, such as remotely monitoring movements of the highly endangered North Atlantic right whale in order to prevent ship strikes. For example, in a system implemented in the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary (SBNMS), off Cape Cod, MA, "smart" buoys record and detect vocalizing right whales, and transmit near realtime whale detection information to alert ships traveling through the sanctuary (Lippsett, 2009; Spaulding et al., 2010) . However, many unknown sounds are recorded on a regular basis (e.g., Stafford et al., 1999) , and in some cases it can take years to determine what species is actually producing the sound, as with the minke whale "boing" sound (Rankin and Barlow, 2005) . "Without an understanding of a species' acoustic repertoire... no clear or coherent research or management question can be addressed" (Van Parijs et al., 2009, p. 23) .
Humpback whales are one of the best-studied large baleen whales and have one of the most diverse acoustic repertoires. Most famous is their song, which is primarily produced in the lower-latitude breeding waters. Since humpback whale song was first described (Payne and McVay, 1971) , a large body of work has been developed to investigate its behavioral context (e.g., Winn et al., 1981; Tyack, 1983; Chu and Harcourt, 1986; Chu, 1988; Frankel et al., 1995; Au et al., 2000; Frazer and Mercado, 2000; Miller et al., 2000; Noad et al., 2000; Au et al., 2001; Au et al., 2006; Darling et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2008) . However, a clear understanding of the function of the acoustic display remains elusive. Even less described are "social sounds," or any non-song phonations. A social sound, as defined by Silber, is "any phonation that does not possess the rhythmic and continuous patterning of song" (Silber, 1986 (Silber, , p. 2076 . Social sounds are produced during all phases of the yearly life cycle of humpback whales.
Historic work on social sounds was completed on the Alaskan feeding grounds. Thompson et al. (1986) described five types of aurally classified sounds (moans, grunts, pulse trains, blowhole-associated sounds, and surface impacts). D 'Vincent et al. (1985) and Cerchio and Dahlheim (2001) described a distinctive feeding call used in coordinated foraging in Southeast Alaska. No comprehensive description of non-song sounds on the Northwest Atlantic foraging grounds has been published. Silber (1986) recorded social sounds from humpback whales in Hawai'i, and described behavioral context of sound production, but only reported general acoustic characteristics of the sounds (simple in structure: Mostly frequencymodulated upsweeps under 2 kHz). Zoidis et al. (2008) also recently documented production of non-song vocalizations from a calf in the Hawaiian breeding grounds waters.
In 2007, Dunlop et al. published the first description of social sounds produced by migrating humpback whales off the eastern coast of Australia. Using 13 acoustic parameters and aural classification as well as several statistical techniques, Dunlop et al. reported 34 discrete call types as produced by the whales, including many that were also heard as part of the song in that area.
The next important step is identification of the most stereotyped, distinctive, and common call types used, which may be location-specific, for the purposes of automatic detection and conservation management, as with the North Atlantic right whales. In fact, some overlap exists between humpback and right whale call types, to the point that the breadth of the humpback repertoire could become a confounding factor for automatic monitoring of other species (Van Parijs et al., 2009 ). This may particularly be an issue in areas like the Northwest Atlantic, where there is a high diversity of marine mammal species.
To address the need for specific and distinctive sounds that would indicate the presence of humpbacks, we used high-fidelity recordings from non-invasive, digital acoustic tags (DTAGs) (Johnson and Tyack, 2003) . Sounds recorded from whales tagged during feeding activities in the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary (SBNMS) were described and categorized with the goal of identifying calls that could most efficiently be used for remote monitoring and conservation management.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Tagging
To obtain high quality, close range recordings of humpback whale social sounds, DTAGs (Johnson and Tyack, 2003) were deployed on humpback whales exhibiting foraging behavior on the feeding grounds. The tags sampled 16 bit audio at a userdefined sampling rate of either 64 or 96 kHz. Acoustic system sensitivity on the tags was À171 dB re 1 V/mPa (hydrophone sensitivity À205 dB re 1 V/mPa, 20 dB pre-amp gain, 2 dB analog-to-digital converter (ADC) converter gain, and 12 dB of user-controlled gain). The tags also contained a Butterworth high pass filter at 400 Hz to minimize flow noise.
Tags were deployed from a small research vessel using a 15 m cantilevered pole. Sounds from the feeding grounds were recorded in the Northwest Atlantic Ocean, in the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary during 2006.
B. Analysis
Detection
All occurrences of social sounds were identified manually by experienced listeners. Automatic detection algorithms did not produce as accurate or comprehensive results as human auditors, largely due to the inconsistent nature of the background noise and lack of templates for the sounds being sought. Sounds were therefore logged in MATLAB using XBAT (Extensible BioAcoustic Tool; Mills and Figueroa, 2005) , by listening to tag records and also by visually examining the spectrograms of the recordings in short enough segments that acoustic events less than 1 s in duration would be visible. Cetacean sounds were identified based on the qualities described in Sec. I, and most of these below 10 kHz were judged to be humpback-produced, as few other large whale species were known to be in the immediate vicinity, based on visual observations. Clips of background noise of the same length of each sound were pulled from the acoustic record either directly before or after each sound, in order to compare each sound with current ambient noise levels.
Post-processing
The DTAG hardware contains a single-pole R-C (resistorcapacitor) high pass filter at 400 Hz in order to minimize flow noise. To compensate for this, a single-pole "low frequency emphasis filter" was used, combining a high pass filter at 40 Hz and a low pass filter at 400 Hz (as in Aguilar-Soto et al., 2006) . The result, when applied to the signal and noise clips, was a gain of 20 dB between 40 and 400 Hz. Above 400 Hz, the two filters cancelled out to leave a net flat response, thus re-amplifying both signal and noise clips only in the lower portion of the spectrum. A root-mean-square (rms) signal to noise ratio (SNR) was then calculated using the corresponding noise clip for each signal. The subset of sound clips that contained SNRs greater than 10 dB was selected for analysis.
Parameter calculation
For determining the acoustic parameters, the linear spectrum of the corresponding noise clip was subtracted from the spectrum of the corresponding signal clip to remove energy that was due to the ambient environment. In the case of start and end frequencies of the signal, the first and last 10% of the resulting signal were used to find the starting and ending frequencies of the signal overall, defined below.
Calculated sound parameters related to both frequency and time are listed in Table I and depicted in Fig. 1 . Several of these parameters were also used by Dunlop et al. (2007) to classify social sounds on the migration route. The start and end points of each sound were determined manually through visual designation of sample points from a plot of the sound's waveform. The duration of the sound was then calculated from these sample points. Other parameters were calculated using custom-written algorithms in MATLAB.
We chose to group the sound types using a cluster analysis based on the calculated acoustic parameters in order to objectify the process. Though many studies use human aural classification (e.g., Parks and Tyack, 2005; Au et al., 2006; Deecke and Janik, 2006; Riesch et al., 2006; Dunlop et al., 2007) , it is questionable whether any currently used method will identify the features actually salient to and used by the whales themselves. Thus we attempted to make our classification as repeatable as possible. Hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis in MINITAB 13.3 and MATLAB 7.1 was used to describe natural groupings in the sound data based on selected acoustic parameters (duration, peak frequency, center frequency, rms bandwidth, and maximum frequency). Variables were normalized and log-transformed to minimize skewness and also the effects of scale differences since variables were in different units. The log transformation was also used to better represent mammalian perception of pitch, which is normally logarithmic with respect to frequency in hertz (though there are no direct measures of mysticete hearing). A dendrogram was generated using Mahalanobis distances and Ward's distance linkage method. A parsimonious cutoff point in similarity between groups on this tree was chosen subjectively based on the distance value and amount of information retained, as seen in the graphical output (Fig. 2) , resulting in eight clusters of sounds. Sounds in each group were examined visually and aurally to determine a subjective description for the cluster.
III. RESULTS
A. General sound characteristics
Fifteen tags were deployed on Stellwagen Bank during the 2006 feeding season (resulting in 95.3 h of recorded data). From this dataset, 1542 sounds were of sufficient quality for analysis. Sound parameters were quite variable, with a mean peak frequency of all sounds of 329 Hz, but with a standard deviation 6632 Hz, and peak frequencies ranging as high as 6 kHz. Sounds averaged 0.7 (60.5) s in duration, ranging from 0.02 to 6.3 s.
B. Sound types
Five parameters of the sounds (log-transformed and normalized duration, peak frequency, center frequency, rms bandwidth, and maximum frequency) were selected for use in cluster analysis to attempt a grouping of different sounds based on objective measurements. Figure 2 depicts how the sounds grouped in relation to one another based on those variables. sample sizes in each cluster and subjective descriptions of a sample of sounds in each cluster.
C. Common sound types for passive acoustic monitoring Figure 3 shows examples of two of the most stereotyped and repetitive sound types, which we refer to as "wops" (as in Dunlop et al., 2007, see below) and "grunts." These sounds were pulsive and harmonic upsweeps, respectively. The wops were aurally similar to the wops described in Dunlop et al. (2007) but were longer in duration by approximately 0.5 s. Wops are also similar to units called "pulse trains" in some song recordings (D. Cholewiak, personal communication). Example wave files for both of these sound types are included as supplementary material accompanying this manuscript (multimedia files 1 and 2).
1 After the cluster analysis, manual identification of all wops and grunt bouts in the dataset was completed, resulting in 523 occurrences of wops, with an average duration of 1.14 (60.27) s (multimedia file 1). Grunts generally occurred in bouts of 4 (61) units (565 bouts were identified), at a rate of 1.8 (60.3) grunts/s (multimedia file 2). Table III shows call type by tag record, indicating that multiple individuals produced all the calls. Though there is overlap between the automatically generated clusters, this distribution by tag also gives weight to the judgment that wops and grunts are the most commonly used call types and likely the most appropriate for passive acoustic monitoring.
IV. DISCUSSION
The humpback whale social sounds described here were low in frequency [under 500 Hz peak frequency, but ranging as high as 12 kHz for the maximum frequency ("high frequency," see Table I ) in a sound] and short in duration [generally less than 1 s, compared to song units, which are frequently 1 s or more (Au et al., 2006) ]. The sounds in this dataset are in many cases higher in frequency than those reported by Dunlop et al. (2007) and shorter in duration. The differences in duration may be related to the behavioral timing of the studies. Dunlop et al.'s recordings were made on the migration route and included many units that were also part of the song, which tend to be longer in duration. The frequency discrepancy may largely be due to differences in methodology. The necessary high pass filter for flow noise in the DTAG hardware, and resulting required post-processing including the filter compensation, is a drawback when making acoustic measurements on low frequency baleen whale sounds. Especially those sounds with large amounts of energy below 100 Hz may not be accurately represented acoustically. Thus, the same sound recorded on Dunlop et al.'s array and Table II. the DTAGs in this study may appear higher in frequency in this dataset. However, tags are an excellent way to record sounds at a consistently close range and allow comparison of sound production with behavior. This method also allows many quieter sounds to be captured, and sounds to be recorded without the attenuation and distortion that may occur over long distances. Some of the higher frequency information might be retained in this dataset's recordings for that reason as well. The cluster analysis was successful in distilling the dataset into a small number of groups of similar sound types. Though membership in these groups has some overlap according to the human ear, related groups as seen in the dendrogram (Fig. 2) do have some similar sound types, giving weight to the classification. The analysis also broke out two main sound types that were confirmed distinctive from an aural perspective and from visual inspection of the waveform (Fig. 3) : The wop (cluster 6, and partially clusters 5 and 8) and the grunt (cluster 2, and partially clusters 1 and 5). Dunlop et al. (2007) termed two of their most commonly recorded sounds the wop and the thwop. These two sounds were both brief harmonic upsweeps, and together comprised approximately 20% of the 660 sounds recorded. Our dataset also contained a large number of sounds aurally similar to these, if slightly longer in duration, hence our choice to also call these sounds wops.
We also recorded several wops on the breeding grounds, even given the small sample size (unpublished data). That TABLE III. Proportion of each animal's record's sounds that were of sufficient quality for analysis and then also a certain type/cluster number. Values in bold represent sound types that comprised more than 5% of the sound production for a given whale's acoustic record. "Total" is the total number of sounds recorded of that type/cluster number (column) or on that animal's record (row). The two largest clusters (2 and 6) represent the two sound types highlighted in this paper as common and distinctive humpback sounds. 86  147  3  1  48  163  93  50  18  845  0  34  10  3  41  1542 this sound type occurs in all three of the major behavioral contexts of humpbacks (feeding, breeding, and migration) and in three different populations (North Pacific, North Atlantic, and East Australian) indicates that it may be an important sound with a flexible context or with multiple uses during different activities. Investigation of the behavioral context of wops on the feeding grounds will provide an interesting comparison to their speculated communicative function on the migration route , and their use as a unit in some songs on the breeding grounds (D. Cholewiak, personal communication). Grunts have been mentioned in Thompson's 1986 research in the Alaskan feeding grounds, though they may be acoustically different from those reported here. In fact, the grunts described in Dunlop et al. (2007) occur at a faster pace and are lower in frequency than the grunts in this dataset. The grunts here appear to be some combination of Dunlop's "yelps" and "croaks," which were both relatively uncommon sound types on the migration route. Perhaps the grunt sound type reported here is a sound more specific to foraging activities. Further comparisons with humpback sound production on the breeding grounds and in different feeding ground locations will elucidate this.
It is worth noting that comparisons between whale sounds produced in different parts of the world, and recorded by different research groups, can be challenging. It is difficult to come to a consensus when naming and categorizing whale sounds based only on published spectral/waveform images and numbers describing acoustic parameters. We believe the sounds we have described here are similar enough to be likened to some other published humpback non-song sounds. Conversely, one sound, the feeding cry used in southeast Alaska during cooperative foraging, has been described in the literature (D 'Vincent et al., 1985; Cerchio and Dalheim, 2001) and is distinctive enough that we can clearly say we did not record any in our North Atlantic datasets. Unfortunately, in most cases, sounds blur together in their parameters and are difficult to typify. Now that journals are capable of accepting multimedia additions to submissions, we encourage research groups to submit representative acoustic files along with manuscripts, so that we can work toward a more cohesive and publicly accessible catalog that describes the repertoire of various marine mammal species.
Nomenclature aside, we hope that these sounds will complement the catalog of Dunlop et al. (2007) and will be useful when scanning passive acoustic monitoring datasets and using automatic detection algorithms to identify humpback whale presence. Sound exemplars recorded using a variety of methodologies should help predict how a sound might look when detected on autonomous hydrophones at varying distances from the source. It will also be important to investigate overall call rates and diel trends in the production of these sounds to help streamline detection and identification of particular sound types.
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